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If ye believe not-that I amn Reg ye shail die-in your sifis.

John viii. 24.I

0

TRAIN ING. GLASS HAVE YOU AKE'

Fôr--Christian, Workers, "

EVERY T-HUR8DAY, AT' 8 P.M.,h 1
WORKERS AND SHIRKERS.

u --PStry how littie they càn :

ersseek easy jÎobs ; workers take j

w il cornes. Shirkers. want
others to do for them; workers ~'

to do for othera. Shirk-
ers lie abed and doze;- wbrkers are up
and at it. Shirkers aay. IlMust Ir"
workers say, IlMay I Vl Shirkers are
out of sight when hard jobs are coming;
workers are on band when you need
thema. Shirkers are watching to Seeo-
the sun go down; workiers are toiling
to get the work completed. Shirkers
begin late and leave off early; workers CLERGYMAN, passing a lone-
begin early and work an honest day's ly cot by the aide of a moun-
work. Shirkers stand waiting for I tain, observed a womftn at
sornething to do; workers hunt uptedo(Q paet itessomething and go about it. Shirkers then door n paent îtein-
try to keep thernselves comifortabe, Puing for cas om lent oin-workers seek to make themselves use- quire ol ta the cae of hier tesrwfui. Sbirkerg refuse to master tradeshewaodththeeyfbrtrsu-
and grow up botchera and blunderera-' box was broken, and that when ahe
workers master their business and then came to use it she found it would not
oversee the shirkers and make them do untock hier treasures. She eagerly
theirs. Shirkers are despised; workersi asked hm , ihv o e

are rize. Sirkes ar dichared;The clergyman replied, sadly, that he
workers are retained. Shirkera are a feared bis key woiild not fit the lock.
good riddance; workers can not be Af ter unsuccessful attempta to unlock
spared. Shirkera grow shiftless, viejous, hier box, hoe asked hier if ahe had a key
and poor; workera become employers, to, the gate of fleaven ?
and reliable, reaponsible people. Shirk- Her reply, spoken apparently with
ers become vagabonda; workers do the vr
business and hbave the profit and the ery assurauce, was, that on the ground
benefit of it wbien it isdone. eof neverbaving harmned an y one, having

The world is full of workers and ahirk- kept the law, nothing could ho laid to
ers. Which class do you belong to her charge.
People sbirkistut-'y, shirk duty, iahirk "'Ah-1"1 replied he, "that cold key Qf
reproach, and shirk cross-bearing, but morality will, ini the -last dread day,
though they niay be shirkera through before the great wbite throne, serve you
this world, they caun fot shirk death, as the keyr of your treasure.box bas
judgment, or perdition.-H. L. Hastingà. done; and, when you corne to use il;,


